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Notes by the Way.

This day to mari casme plcdlgc J pettect peace
This day to man came loave and unitie;

Thtis slay Bmans grce beg.sn for bl surcease
This day did man receaut a reniedie.

-Fraueir ï,îeIzr 175e).

Titi clergy of the Rural Dennery of
Parry Sound are summnoned to meut at
Powassan on DCcembller 7 îh.

IN- connection with tic work of the
Churclb in the 'Mission of Burk's Falls,
a new station bas been opcnied. Ser-
vices are 10 be field at intervals in the
building knoxvn as Ely schoolliouse.

DuRs.,;G Novemiber. the editor has
visitcd and preached or given addresses
at Rosseani, Port Carliiig,Gravcnhurst,
Baysviile,Bracelbridge,Suidbuiry,MarkThs.
ville,jocelyn,Richard's Landing, Bruce
Mines, Korah, and Satilt Ste. 'Marie.

Ri--v. A. J. YOUNG. Iaves Nortli Bay
at the end of Novemiber for 'Manito-
xvaning, Nkanitoxilin Island, ont oi the
oldest missions of the Churcli in xvhat
is noxv the Diocese of Algomia. No
appointinent bas yet been inade to
North Bay.

I\ f lite absence of the inciibient,
thc \'en. Archdcacoîî of Aitgoini took
mnoriting and evening services at litric's
Falls on Siinday. NovenlIber 21St.
Archdeacon Lisvyd -s visit xvas !îiiy ai).
preciated Isy titosL ivho were nt citurch
titat day.

Ali. catechists inufile diocese Ire
under tie direction o! , neighibotiiing
priest. Nor mnay they niake appeais
t0 the public or flic \V. Auxiliary tin-
les- stîchi commîunic ation s are endorsed
by the clergyman who supervises theni
and wlio is responsil.

Miz. T. ScAÎ1it.ETrr and MIr. Godlphîn
are catechists recentlv ap1 iointed to
xvork iii the diocese. rThe former is at
\Vebbw%%ood, vacant by the departure of
Rev. Sidney H. Morgan-tow nt
lCing's Coilege, Windsor, N.S. Ti'ie
latter, who xvas at Sttirý;coi Falls, is
noxv at Dtinchîîrchi.

ON Stunday, October 31st, Rev.
Charles Piercy, of Bsark's Falls, %vas ah
Southî River for the ptirpose o! ad-
ininistering the Sacraitient o! the Lord's
Supper to tlic Cliurch people tiiere.
Rev. *Mr. Gander, deacon.in-charge o!
the Mission o! Southt River, assisted in
the services. Mr. P. drove to etirk's
Falls for Evcning Prayer.

Rtv. WV. A. J. B3uRti, lately inctiîm-
bent of P>ort Carlinig Mission, and1 noiv
Iocnni icncuîs at Gravenhurst, bas re-
signed luis post at Port Carling. The
Bilshop has filied the x'acancy l)y ap.
pointing Rev. 'r. E. Chilcott, rccently
inissionary at Duck La.ke, iii the Dio.
cese of Saskatchewvan. MNr. Chlcott
conmnienced bis duties iii October.

Tur firsi two wveeks o! Novemiber is
the season for deet shooting. In M1us-
koka and Parry Sound Districts deer
are said to lie plenhiful. It is a shitae
that dogs are allowed 10 citase tite poor

creatures in order that te sportsinan (?)

niay shoot tlicn. 'l'le Society for the
Prevention o! Crueltv to Animiais iiiglit
weli bring ail] the influence they cati t0
bear uipon tile Legisiature to 1 roliihit
hunting with hoinds.

AT B3ruce M.\ines and Ottertail Sun
day services have been field, since 1%ex'
'Mr. MeConnellîs deqarîîîre, byM.
Wison, a lay reader and a miemiber o!
St. Andrev's Brutherhood, resident at
Sailit Site. Marie. On Sunday morn-
ing, Novemnber 21 st, flic editor o! Titi.
:I.(;oMi.% ?1issicN.Nmî Ni..%%, t ook diity
a, Bruce Mines. The Scamn o!
Holy Communion %was.itiiinistered on
the occasion. Vtrry fcw avaiied thein-
~EIves of the opportlinity.

W[if muIIch concern xvas the news
reccived in Algomna that Bishop Suffi-
van wvas !ying scriotisly ill in Troronto.
On Suinday, Novembel)r 215st, nt SaUit
Ste. 'Marie (and, dotibîiess, at other
points) the prayers o! the Chutrch were
offéed on bis beisaif. In the more
outiying points iii the diocese the
knowledge o! bis Wlness wvould not be
known ah dibt finie. It is %viîi thank5 .
giving wve are able to say flitI r. Sul.
livan ic decidcdly licIter.

AN,ivIR.Ri services are to be field
in the Chutrch o! St. Thomas, Blrace-
bridge, on Suinday, Decemiber 5111. It
is now a ycar since lthe Clitirci people
of l3racebridge iirst occupied their new
and beautiful brick clitrcli. \Vc bc-
lieve xve aire correct in saying flint îlîey
foster tile idea of bcing ale to incet ail
liabilities on the saine by Easter next.
Siîould they do so, they xviii, indeed,
liave donc weli. The I3isliop, it was
hopcd, xvotiid preachi on IDeceniber 5 thi.
I-oxvever, it xvas impossible for him to
be in 13racebridge on tlint date.

Garden River.

1 have flot sent any contribution to
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Tiut, Ai .''t ' 'I' Ni-, for
soîne turne. ( hun. rc.:îsonl i', olat I hîave
lieen verv btîs.y here gcttiutg tlîitig% in
order. \Ae haive tîn' palsonage pretty
wvell colnî>leteid, andl arte lîokîtîg for
war(l t() winter. Tht.sevie in the(
Indian chiurchl are V'eîv velateie,
and tile peop(~le evident ly a)r< iate
efforts of thfe îîîîssulott.uy. 1'he sinigiîîg
is fairly goc>d nlo% , but otir I nili or-
ga nist is awia y, aild <I lia ve t O perlornt

n ysCI f. I ut eet , aî groit tlita ll of1 flt
best nmen lî.îve hven aw~ay froîti blte
for a consicîcra I du. titie, b ut t ncnV tibey
-ire rctuurting for tige vvinter. I t is a
larger chur( I anid a l.crgur rsra~o
thi lia Sltegu iami. h. Il ter. ar f lot
so iiatiy tteighblorîîîg villages.

1 liave a il ice lit tle cli irchl a 1(] sii li
cotîgregation at a pla c cahled Syl vanl
V'alley, ilic tue Towîîsliip) of NlcI >oiial(l,
buit titis is an 1liiîglîslî setticîtilent. \\'c
have services therc rcgularly, anîd the
p~eople are very wvarîniheartcd and
carnest, hoth iii their attendance at
chutrcli tund iii tîteir care of the mis-
siotîarY. It is quitc a distance froin
lîcre, and I stay ail night wlicn 1 go.

1 have beciu hîoldinîg services at a
place on flic baiks of Gardeni River,
wbcre the C. 1-1.z. are gettitîg gravel.
I foilînd several ilncînhers of tlic Cliturcli
there aîd îiuîlistered to thîcîui, and i hiey
cornle to cillurci hue evcry other Sut-
day, wvhîen we have Enghislti service.

\Ve have a v'cry good [tîdiati Sundav
Sclîool. r..

Gore Bay Mission.

ltE-V. L.%11RE'»NCI: SINCLA.IR, INCLUMIllEN r.

1 visited Silverwater on1 Monday, Oc.
tober uXtît, and wvas very kindly re-
ceived atîd cîîtertined at tlic liouîse of
M.r. WVilliamn Leivcs l'eînp, the clerg .
mîan's ivar(len. Next inorning I set
ont to îîtake a geuicral visitation of the
setticînent, accoînpaîîied b3 Mr. K<emp
-in,1 -r. Addison. W'e iere vrclcoîned
at every bouse îvhere wve called, and it
wvonld ]lave touichîed rnany whîo ma *y
rea(l thîts if tlîey could have scn the
joyful expression of N.oting- and oIc!
îvhen tlîey hecard thiat thley wvcîe to hiave
a Clîurchi of E-nglaznd service in tie
scliool-hoiîse Ilint evening-. Whien the
evcning camne the weatlîer changcd to
being ivet, îvith Jigbtning and listant
thitunder, and so dark thiat oîîe could
not sec tie way ;but, ilotwvîtlstanding'
ail this, no less than sixty.tlirce per.
ons caime. It inay be inter n- to

mntioni tîtat lîe.r: aure biot h nuincrous
anti d.ngeroivs ii titis dlistrict, anîd
illn t s) t cep a nd Itatt le llav eci tCl (de-
stroyed tItis seasoit. i was told that
ittleteel itears hiad becît catîglît, and
thiat even tlie Indians arc afraid of
tiîni. How0%ever, itone of these dangers
kept l'ack the people froîn the service.
1 do0 flot kîîov wlîeîî tlîey ltad the last
service, atid 1 aîii sorry to say tîtat I
cannot tell wlîieti titey înlay have the
îie\ t, huit it vrill he pleasing t(, îîîany to
learui that tbev, ha.ve sundav Sciîool
every week -twveîîty seltolars and fouir
teauliers. F l' ave also, thirolîgl
thecir own efforts, houglît lialf an acre
of land, anid have begun to biilid a
chîurch. '1'licy )lave ail the Inuber,
îîails and lime reiuîired, andI are goig
to himild a stone fotîîda tion. *Vlîey ivili
hiave to depend, liovever, eîîtircly on
lienevolence froîn the Chutrchi at large
to get any of the other things-skilled
workînanship, service books, prayer
and h3iît bookcs, etc. 'l'lie Sîîa
School also is il great îîced of books.
rhiere is no library and no English
hîytnn or prayer books.

About five miles front Silvcrwater is
tlic Indian village of Shislîianing, but
flie Roniaut prlest lias ail the sway
titere at prescrit. I-Iowcver, 1 arn glatd
to say thiat thîe son of dthc cliief, INr.
Sanison, whlo 'vas trainedl at the Slîiîg.
îvatk Home, ivas at the service, and 1
îvas told tlîat hie wvould go horne and
tell the illost of vhiat lie liad heard.
Silvcrwater lias Evans%,ilioe and INIl
drurn B3ay as outstations, and1 is forty
miles froîn Gore B3ay.

Mission of Rosseau.

Siit,-Oii the 28th, 29tbi and 3oth of
Octoher we eiijoyed thie great pleasuire
aîid hienefit of the Bl3iop's visit. MNr.
Andersotn and 1 fitlet hiîîî at \Vinder.
lucre, and wve drove in the dark five
tmiles to Ullswater, and siept tîtat niglit
under the îiîost itospitable roof of -Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson. The neNt dav, at
ii a.înl , tliere wvas a good congregation
fil St. Thtomas' Churcli, and a class of
tell confirrnied. Auîîong thie congrega.
tion inas iMr. H-arry Coate, and, after
dinner, lie brouiht nis wvith his teani
(wbîclî band taken first prize ait Brace-
bridge> tenl tmiles to Rosseau. Wlien
wc sec Mr. Coate around it imîans busi-
ness, and the best kind of lielp, and to
drive îvîth hfin a. genulme bappinuss, no
niatter lioîv aîvful the road îuay bc. WVe
caled in on the îvay to sec îUrs. Lawra.

son, at the Beach, as sie wanted speci
ally to have a talk îvitl the l3isiiop
'l'le saine evening thiere was a good
cotîgregatioti at the Clauircli of the Re.
deenier, and the new chiancel cotise.
cratcd and a cIass of tenl confirtncd.
WeJ cnjoycd tlîat service atîd the one at
U'llswvater very tîtucli, and feit our
liearts stirred and lifted uip hy the
earîîest wvords of thte Bishîop to tîte cai-
clidates for Confirmîation aaîd liis deeply
spiritual and heautiful sermlonis. I ask
wiîo wvouJd îlot rally rouind and press
on after tiais new, brave, faitliftl leader
of the forlorti hope in the strutggling
\iîsbionarY Diocese of Algoîna ! Oui
the folîowing miorning '%r. Chiarles
Beiey anîd M\r. George Atkinson took
lts wvitl tîteir Itorses to otîr buiriai.
grottîd, and it :--is consecrated for
ever 'lGod's Acre, tît1e rcsting place
of beloved Clay umutil the voice of thie
Archtatîel and the truînpl of God. A
sînaîl coligregatioti gatbcred. and aîîomîg
thîîin Miessrs. johin, Williami and Hlenry
l)itchburn, and 'Mrs. B3rown of ape
litrst, M~iss lIlolton, and otbiers wlio
bave lying thtere those îîear and dear to
tîtetu, and wlio were hionest, kiîdly
mnen and loyal friends. In the after-
noon MNr. Williami Beley took the
Bisliop hehlind biis excellent tearn to
MNaple L.ake railway station for Parry
Sound. The Bisbop ivas pleased witli
thi Mission and thte signs of life and
prot'ress.

It would hie impossible in estinating
suîcl lifr- and progress tuj overlook thie
sîulendio efforts of otir branci o! the
\Voîtîan's Auxiliary. Sîtccess seerns
alîvays to bc botîîd uap îvitl theie, and
wlien tlîey deterînine on anytliing, be.
bold, it is donc ! And liov ft-::ly, how
(luickly, lioî ivell! 1 regret exceed.
ingly tîtat thîe President, MNrs. %Vaddy,
wvas obliged to resign and give up the
work. Dr. and M.\rs. \Vaddy and thjeir
fa:îiily hiave been the very bcst o! lielp.
ers and truie friends, flot alone to the
Pli urch huit to the entire neiglîbourhîood
Ili every way. Duiring the sunitiier ive
liad grand bielpers, and arnong thîem
MIr. Chiarles Coate aind ]lis fatuîily froin
Memîphis (Tenti.); Mr. Carrier, who
took tile organ and played wvith great
skill, and M\iss Hutcliison, wilo took
thîe organ whien lie left, and lier fanuily,
froîn Toronto, and Miss Day, from
Sussex (Eng.>, and the Rev. M-r. AIl-
mari, froîn Utington (vhio ably heJped
Mrs. Lauvrason and tile A utxiliary in a
special etutertainnieitt with exhibition
o! antique articles), and lUrs. Wilkes
and lier farnily, frorn B3rantford. The
Cli tîrcli of thie Redectiier hiere is receiv-
ing its flnishting coat of paint, and looks
hike lie%%, althiougbi thte nave ivas buRit
twenty.tlîrce years ago, under super-
visioni of Rev. Dr. Newton, wivîo lias
recety issued a very interestirng book
describing his mission labours for years,
for îîtost part in the Saskatcliewan
country, and hîcadqutarters at Edmozi-
ton.-Ever youîrs,

,Tait T,%-ita'."
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The Bishop's Visit to Negwenen-
ang, Lake Nepigon.

Oni iltind. v,

Aigonia, bis

-son, ani huis
son, Mr. Wal

asseihleti iii

O ' iagc of Nepi

Mi oî, a station

" owards the

western eund
~ '~~-k.,4 of Lake slip-

Chief Chey'a.-Dah. erior, for the
pîîrpose of

inaking the trip up flic Nepigon River
andi visiting the Indian 'Mission of Ncg
wvcnenang on \epigon Lake.

The wevather %vas delightfüi, baliny
and stina>, ivith just that toilce» of
frostiness whiich belongs to the eariy
days of auttnmn. \Ve hiat a quiet but
intenesting day of services in the litie
wooden chuurch x0lùch stands in the
niidst of îile trecs beyondtihe station.
A restful spot it is, where the hecart
rises readiy to the Goti of Nature. In
front of the cht-rch arc thrce graves
which speak with silent cioqixence of
the dark passage to the skies. One of
these graves lias a speciai interest for
us. It is tue grave of Mrs. Renison,
wvho, dicti (niay we flot say the dealli
of a martyr) after years of devoteti
service amiong the Nepigon Indianis.

'Monday morning, the 6tli of Septeuîî-
ber, finds nis brigJxt andi ear]y wvending
our way ho the river's edge beiow the
raiilvay bridge. Wle are heaviiy laden.
Ali around us wvben wve reach the wvater
are bundies, packages, bags andtiuten-
sils of v'arionis kintis. It is evident we
expect ho be away from the centr.ý of
supplies for sontie timie. Sait pork, po-
tatocs, a bag ci flour, oatimeai, tea,
sugar, sait, etc., etc., are conspictious,
and give promise of support by the
wvay. A tent, sorte biankets, frving
paris and k-ettles are also niuch in cvi-
dence, andi assure us of conifort, if not
luxury. 13y the kinti forethouglit of a
great frienti of Algonia in England, the
I3ishop is specially provided 'vith an

air lied. ii"hue altvr%',.îîq, toiiiî tti
hli xr îliîdev.

'l'livre thiev ahi %v'rv tii.Siui\, i
fiîotiey' Irrav of t hîngs togeîtl'r %Vlti
sever:îl buntil,1es of CIRotlîinllie gîIbt
10 tlt. i nfians. A titi Iiicag'u ue
anti of il, %verc' Otirs-i I nlu;îiî giulili
andi caîîloel'uir-tlîlujre thliu eusî'
andi alîxioîis, atii of îheliî t.) t1o htinour
10 the Bisiîop antd to îhtilt .s'~î
'l'lire was M ichiai othitrwise lziown
as\uigtinýuot wicli iltiaus. I A
lîîr< silting or hIoatiîîg (in the' clotil,.
13etiIgo-,wan, (W~luho11.1 Ilus %vite witli
li ii >. w b ici i Iiea us, -1 'l'lie souut i of a

patiigdruliiîliiig " (bseug-
,A nutan in a Iranice Cîeila
"Anvlkinti of îoe"t)tîka
lluîtterininisct ": C'lick-'uaw anti Pae.îi
disiî, ',vhici both lu mai, I'M iy son.'
Andi a nicer, mîore u-onideiate antd
Icindl', lot of meitn il would be liard lo
t'ind. 1'bey cani hardhy bie saîid 10 speak
Ii1nglishl, îliil one or two of thein
cotid înderstand it a littie ant i mke
llîeiuîseives bo sortie exteuit ur.derstooti.
Oxur iniercotîrse, tiierefore, %vas ahlost
wvioliy thuroîugh the cliapiain, MNr. Reni-
son, whio speaks Indian with rcuoark-
aille iltuency.

It \vas a pretty si-lit, the lotir hirch
bark canoes, graceful andi lîglut, Sitting
on) tue watcr like birds, anti despite their
heavily latien condition. skiuîning over
ils surface îvitl a speeti v'ry surpris-
ing. Ccrtainly Indians know hîow to
patidie.

Our course lies, firsi of aIl, across a
wide expaxise of the river knowmi as
Lake Hlelen. But after lotir or live
miles ive pass oui of the pretty hake
scencry inlo the river proper, lit this
point a slow sîreani of abolit loi) yards
in iith. 1-lere andti lure wc pass a
rude ltilt occtupied by Indians of Roi.
an1 Caîiîolic ailegiance. Presently we
coule to our first wigwam. Theî'e il is,
a v'eritable îvigwaîîî, madie of lirch
bark laid spiralhi' rouind a cone.siiaped
stack of pohes. At the loi) is the smoke
liole, on one side the entrance. In
front of ibis stooti an Indian wonîan
andi thrc little cilidren-pagans, olîr
gulides toid i ts. \Ve coniti spare finiîe
for oniy a (civ words. They were ont
their 'vay liack t0 their qîxarters up the
lake. Ali, iîow sad to îiîink ive cotîlt
<b 0 litti for thxenu.

Prcsentiy the river narrows. Ils
streani hecomies swifter. 1ligh rocks
slitit it in. 1lis waters sîvirl anti eddy at
Ilueir foot. Here ivas a place whuere

t'l i .t) I. q qi Vi ili, loa.t llii%ti -

m itholet t guîcb'. o.q Ili's lifeý
1 ,i lit 11, iiow 1 owii tillil mII froiii Il

ofitio><ik e, itîl-1 aid Ili. ttiremp.I't in tlt-i

aible r pjud lit-I, tutoie'. il ,' i 1 r'l

of '.% .îer p)oux iîîg. tt unînltueîi> Ietiv
Iîg h , gaie lii kt' rot k ý Iîîrilug a1 loveiy
Ii<.tulrc. i t il nr t st . u 11 tig andi
wve liave to gt't olt andi Carry q"veryîlig
for mort. îili t%% 0% Cajt.oUrlinid t0 the
mi:ooîh w.t's.it V. hat Il hîti'intss it
i s 'A nti1 wbIlat wont 1lcr fl lc Itrry i ig powe r
tibo>e liiIliians, liave. WVit h bro;îd leal
(IVrIstr.tps passi'd "ver their forchieatis,
anti arouîid the' ,liiitil's ont their batk.
anti on their sîxotilders, the,'cari', with

tak'cs tiuiie. Andi the end of tute flav,
0on1% foutl- ius ai tilt fardie'r %ide or
itis Il lon-, portage," 15 or 2t) miles

froni Our starting point. Ouir tent wlis
soon erecteti, a roaring tire ofl ogs madIe
pruvon\ Of rtiticet]ian(i Cook'eti by the
I ndianls, andi presu'ntly whiat a iei we
hall ! Il 1liger is indeet a good sauice
Andi thc Nepîgon for ant appetitee

Roti the camp lire wve talk pheas'
antly of inîany îiings-life andi its
cares, tbc worild's w.onders; andi perilq,
;od andi Flis goodness. 'l'lie Indians
are verv' alpteciattite listeners. A\nt

:n Mr. henisoil we liat a capital ini-
terpreler. Then we go 10 rest, the
strangre soutis uf the unknown tonigue,
mutrînutrcd far int the n'igbt by these
lruhaîî breîlîren, Iiilling lis to s.cep.

Ili the nigbît a drenching rain feil
and in tue iniornitl ',v:t h sonîce dirhiciilî'
wc prepa'ec a danip bîreak'fast and ate
it in the drizzle. 'l'le start was madie
in wvhat proiiiiset 1 be a steady down.
pouir. We'tîer andi w,,eîîer it bccamle,
till it noon wc were in a rather drnp-
ping condition as n~e landeti for dinner.
But tileui the weatber Cleareti and it
niglit %ve were quile dry again. As tue
shades of cvening leil, haviuug passed
thirouigit %ondetrftul stcriery of lakeanti
river andi forest, wu reacheti our fournîl
portage and encaiped at a point only
l'ive iniles distant front the quiet Nep.
igon lake, wlîich is said to be nuncty
miles across.

Trhe next day, refresticti by a splen-
did igbîl's rest, we were tili early' and
off, soon reaciîing the Nepigon shore.
Here, iooking o-, cr the great stretch of
watcr, dotteti ',itiî islantis and shim-
iiiering in tue w,,arin sunisiine, we wcrc
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ini a veritable fairy landi. Vast forests
of evcrgreen clati tho shores in ail di-
rections. Thiere was no sign ai lîuman
habitation. Wu wcre in Nature's hicart,
a veritable sanctuary ofithe Great ýCe
ator. Yet bore anti there, through al
that region we kncw that Hol hati In-
dian chiltiren with souls to lio saveti
like our own.

At our last portage we iati a proaf
of tho Indian's quicknoss ai sense. Ti'le
portage was a gooti mile long anti al
the wvay rlîrough thick forest. Sutiden-
ly, at aur camp fire, the aId Chief Oslî.
kopida appeareti, saying, I was an the
other side ai the portage, and smielling
the srnoke ai your fire, cdrne ta greet
you." A romiarkable instance afical
devotion anti sterling wvarth is this old
nîan. Strng anti active, despite his
years lie stili keeps bis canoe in tlîe
ircnt anti leads us. Fie is thoroughly
devotedti thie Churcb-looks aitr h
building, keeps up the hiearts ai his
people in the absence ai the mission-
ary, anti looks forward wvith unbroken
hope ta the day wvben wve shall ho able
ta do more than wve are now tiaing for
tliem. Few things on miy visit impress-
ed mie more than bis history ai the
arigin ai the mission. It will be relat-
eti in due course.

Rauinding a point at about 5 o'clock
on the third day, we camne suddenly iii
siglit ai tlîe mission. Thiere it was-
Negwenenang, the Indian settlement,
ai which wve bati s0 aiten hecard. On
the cliff, ta flic rigbit, stooti the little
church halloweti by miany associations
bath beautiful anti sati; the centre ai
Mr. Renison's mnany years ai labour.
Anti there beside it stoo ic hlad mis-
sion bouse anti school, the log hut in
wvhicb Mr. Renison bati livet i vtb lus
family so long. Anti stretcbing awvay
ta the riglît ran the rude path or roati,
along wvhicli at intervals were rangeti
tbe cottages of the Indians, each with
its surrounding garden ai vegetables.
Negwenenang! hitherto but a namne
anly. There it stooti, anti here were
the poor chiltiren ai the forest gatbereti
aut ai the wilderness of sin anti wicketi-
ness inta the gartien ai the Lord. Poor
people, they 'vere a simiple-liearteti
graup, anti aur hearts wvent out ta
thenm. Alas ! that we can do sa little
for them ! Alas! that they sbauld be s0
few 1 Away in those vast iorests across
the lake roani others whao neeti ta be
gathered in as these have been. \%Vho
is ta do the work ?

That niglht wce hiat a service anti
cvery soul in the place except ane olti
mnan ofio ),c yars, w~ho coulti not walk
out, wvas present. Ir was a liearty,
touching service. I lov' g:ad they woro,
tîtesc jîoor people, ta sec us, andi to loin
with us iii the wvorship af God !

Alter the service there wvas a Il powv-
wov'* or canferprnce at tho bouse ai
Chief Oshkopida, whlo gave us the fol-
loving story af the oponing ai the muis.
sion :-Many years aga, at the time of
the so-called Rabertson treaty, bis band
af Indians, thoen pagans, %vere promised
nuany ativantages if they wvould faîl in
with the Governinent viewvs. Aniong
other rlîings, they %vere promniseti tliat
in (11e course a miissionary wvould corne
to thcmi ta teach thom the religion oi
tlbeirGreatWh'IiteMarbtler,z. c.,thieQtieen.
Thîey were ta wvait for their teacher,

Loadlng up ai a Portage.

anti ta refuse allegiance ta aIl others.
Tbey wvaited year aiter year, hoping on
in spite ai miany disappointnients. For
thîrtyyears-for forty years-tbey wait-
ed. Na missianary camne. One day
the chief saw in the distance a canoe
(Il chemiain ") approacliing. Some-
tbing tolti bin that their teacher 'vas
coming. Ho leapeti inta bis canae anti
speti acrass tlie water ta meet the new
canne. IlAre yau tbe English teacher
camne ta train us in the religion ai aur
Gteat WVhiteo Mother?" healmost breath.
Iessly demandei. Il1, saiti the prin-
cipal occupant ai the approaching
canoe, Ilamn Iishop Fauquier. anti this
is Rev. Mr. Wilson. XVe bave a wvarm
interest in your welfare anti have came
ta see wvbat we can do for you." Witb
what joy the Bishop was welcomed;
anti how gladl3- the Indians undertook

to builti the teaching.lîouse hie requircti
for the înissionary, and how elgerly
thcy listeniedito the story of Christ's
love mnay ho imiagined! Suffice to say,
the chieoi acting for the people, gave
the Blishop the highest proof of their
confidence and the lbest pledgc they liad

it tliir pover Io offer. This wai
the chiers son, wvho %vas to lie taken
away thierc anti thon and placeti as a
pupil in the Shingwauk Home. There
the boy soon niastercd the elemnents of
Christianity. ie was baptizeti andi be.
came a dcvout disciple of his Lord.
Anti God's wvays are strange and miys
tcrious. The boy hai flot been long in
the school before lie becaine ill tunto
death, anti the sati ncwswvassent hackto
the settliment that lie 'vas camning home
ta (li. It was a very sore trial to the
chief. B3ut through God's grace lie
took it in the riglit spirit, and feeling
that it w~as the Divine hanti trying 1dm
lie determineti ta show his faiti by
naming the mission "'Negivcnenang "-

nîy son-aiter flie son whoni God ihati
calleti. Andi that naine it bears to this
day.

In due course, thotight flot till after
Bishop Fauquier lbadt been calleti ta his
test and Bishop Sullivan liad been ap.
paintcd his successor, a iiissionary-
the Rev. Robert Renison, a naine whicli
bas sitîce becomne a householti %ord-
was fuunti andi sent ta the lake to five
amnong these people. Andi wvhat they
owe to hini and to bis devotei wie-
how untier the influence of thiese faith-
fuI workers tbey enierged from heathen
darkness into the light of tbe Gospel of
Christ, and wvere liftcd to a higher way
of thinking and living-it is flot easy ta
put inta wvords.

Such was the aid cbiei's story. Andi
he closed by a strong assertion ai his
people's loyalty to the Queen andi the
Cburch, and a statement of their sare
need of a successor ta Mr. Renisan to
console anti cheer thern in their trials,
and ta lielp thein in their conflict with
their spiritual eneniies. But wlîat can
we do ? %Vhiere are the means, andi
where is the man ?

The account given by 'Mt. Renisctn
af the conversion oi one ai thiese men
mnay be aideti bere as an illustration of
the value and need of the mission.
The inan wvas, ai course, a pagan, and,
like athers, bati two wives. The mis-
sianary denounceti this practice-de-
clareti Christ's view af it, andi urgeti
the putting away ai the last married
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Nife, wilo in reality wvas flot a1 wife.
Thtis only ailgered the titn,.tami getting
his gul lite %vent out one dly sav'ing,

1' will shoot the îîîissionary Bu3tt a
hetter spirit prevailed -, and Prcsently
(3od tonclîedl bis hleart. One Sutîday
niglit after service lte waited in chutrclt
and said ta the niissionary, -1I ati flot
happy. ?lly son camie t0 tie and
said, ' Fatiter, 1 ani a Chiristinn and
you a pagan, and 1 arn troîthled lie-
catise yoti are going one way and 1
anothcr. Vcîdyon not )ike Io bc a
Christian, too, that wvheîî we dli %wc
înay go to the satie happy place?
Now," said the man, Il 1 want to go
wliere iny son gocs, and 1 will ptit a way
one of îny %vives and ho baptized. 1
will pît away die first." 'l Ait ! " said
te tîîissicunary, '' 1 aiti glad God lias
toîtched vour heart. IBut you tnust put
away the last, flot the first, becatîse tite
first is yolir only trîte wife." île wvent
awvay and thoutghî it over. A' last ho
carne back and satd, Il I wiII do it, for
I want ta (Io what is riglit and to please
God. "

Such %vas the story. And that tmani
to day is a niodel of getîtleness and
patience and Christian propricty. 1-is
belhaviotîr during our trip %vouild lie a
rebilke ta mnialy trained ail titeir lives
iiider Christian influence but lardened
by te world.

1Lt was late wvlen %ve lay dowîî for the
niglit tînder atm tent, wvitîlithe Union
jack flying aver uis. But we aîvoke
thoroughly refreslied next day, and
were soon busy witî tce duties of our
visitation, Tliere were three candi-
dates for Confirmation. Tliey liad to
be carefully catechized. Tien there
was the solernn service, including tic
Rite of Confirmation adriinistcred to
intre young people, and the lioly Coni.
niunion. The indians througliouit werc
înost reverent and devout.

The services were followved by a feast
and gaines. At one point in tlîe pro-
ceedings the chiel, gathering the band
togeter and disposing theni around tie
Bl3iop accarding to traditional custoii,
gave the chief pastor an Indiari naine.
Thiis lie did in a flowery speech and by
laying his hands on the Bishop's lhcad.
fThe naie chosemi fur the I3isliop ig as

sigiiificant as it is unpronounceable-
Mý,ezatawagezhegtieshkting, rneaning
"the revolvinît sun,"' since it is the

Bishop*s duty 10 go about continually,
diffusirg the liglit afieaven. Thenamne
of lVedulikogawenene was giv'en in like

ulaniier ta the I3tshp., soin. I t rne.îus
', the ntal who ands" îi< was 1to

Idoubt iîttended, as fi %vas tak.'n, to lie
a grent comtplimeînt.

\Var danceI; and tite distrihtîtiot of
clotliig Cctid(ed th cL-e)lnies.
'llie datîces, Wintch Were flot wîithott a1
picttîrcsqute itîterest of titeir a.wîî, wcere
pet forittcd to a1 ionotonotts 11111e -;Ittig
by tite young men and accoînlpaici iîy
thte heaîîing af a flat dirui). I ti grokîps
and singly, iîc and1 wvonicn alilie, flic
dîîskv band %vitIt grcat glee anud pride
joiîîed in titese lper!oritanticcs. *tn
iiîen's daxîces, as îtY wvrîtiled and twist-
cd titeir hodies and iîvîde sigixificant
gesttîres, inidicatiitg titeir iuetluods of
uvarfare, st;îhbing, toîîîahawking or
scalping thecir encnic-is, werc vcry gro-
tesque and striking.

At 7.30 in the eveingm- as the shades
of iliglht were faliglig, otîr tent was
struck, liearty Il boojhoos"' were said,
and atîid tue good wishes and kind
words of the assembled hand wc set ont
over a dark atnd hocavy sea on our way
honiewards.

Poor people, il wvas sad ta turn away,
not knowing wçliat one could do for thiein.
Otne's heant is hleavy thinking of thein
and af their bretiiren scitterecd tltroitgh
the forest ; a people wve have dhspossess-
ed,ycî for whottî ve are doing and cati do
s0 littie. rhe Governmcîînt is iîîdly fild
paternal in ils dcalings towards theiti
tîank God ; anti would no dotubt aid uis
in any reasonable plans for their bene-
fi t. It is a qulestion of tucans. 1IVe
are for Iack ofmeians couîpclled toieav-e
the Indian muission work alinost wholly
in te hiînds of the Roittan Catholics.
Is this riglit ? Are we contented to
have tlîis Sa

After duîe days' delightfîtl journcy-
irîg we fotind ourselves again at Nepi-
gon station, wlience wçe had set ont a
week- before. And as we said our final
Ilbooajioos" to the nien wvlo hiad giiided
us so faithfully over the perils of Uic
way, aur Iiearts 'vent out to thetîî and
silently we îlîanked Uicuî for titeir
Christian exanîple. Indians thoitgh
they wvere, we had fouîîd thein consid-
crate, watcltful, thtglttless of soif .an(]
kind. And throtigh ail tîte journey up
and dawn the river, îtough Ive olten
put themn ta the test by pîtting iticlî
labour upon thcm, and tlîougli Uiey
were often suhjected ta studden and
sharp iuterrtpions and annov'ances,
neyer once, sa far as we Iteard, did
tlîey utter an impatient word nor showv,

sf.r as we 51w, the sltglitest signl of
irritaîjti ore w:ith atiother 1 'Surely
(:hriîsîîar teaclting has flot becnu tlîrown
naya tillo tiu'îîî WJ\oîi< that Ouîr
0Wtli people wvoialul so kearî Christ."

I'lere are uias it i-, only tuo cer-
tain, whlo are worse, flot lietter, after
thev becollie Christians. Butt it is not
('Iîristianity, it is the vices in people
îvho are called Chrîstians, wltich de-
prave,, tltt'rn !J liese In-îlians of lonely
NeIgwencuaniig show us what l,Igln Oe
d]one if Christianity c-oild bc gti'cn to
such peuffle ïapart frofin contaîct witih the
wicJ<Cd world.

It is flot easy to decidc as to the best
înctlîod of carrying on titis mission.
Ccrtainly somcîthing shotdld bc donc,
and at once Perhaps the best arrange.
muent wve coui rnake-certainly a pos.
sibIe arrangeiient-would lie to place
a stitabtie rnissionary at Nepigon sta-
tion to minister tltrougltoît the year to
te settiers along the line of railmay,

and during sîtimer to niake visitations
and to îir'ister to the Indians round
the lake. Whlo wili go for uis ? lt
shotuld ho a muan who knows the lan-
guagc, and lias the love of Gad humn.
ing lîke a flame in his heart

Parry Sound Mission.

Oil Stinday, October 3ist, Parry
Sound receivcd for the first tinie a visit
froîn the present l3ishop of Algania.
Thle Iiishoparrived on Saturday evcnîng
froin Rosseau, where lie had preached
tie previotîs night. The trip froîîî
Rosseau ta Parry Sotind is now made
p.art Iy by stage to 1%aple Lake station,
partly hy train to Rose Point station,
and frorn tlherce, a distance of thre
tmiles, to Parry Sound by bcýat. Rev.
Mir. Evans mnet the Bishop at the sta-
tion, and sevcral parishioners werc at
the dock to %velcone ini to Parry
Souind. While in towvn his lordship
'vas the gtiest of the incunibent at the
parsonage.

On Sunday tniorningý Triity Chtirch
"vas crov'ded. The Ilishop held a
Confirmation, wvhen eighi teen candidates
front I'arry Sound and outstations
ivere admnitted as fili mnembers of
Christ's Church. Belote confirining
the candidates, tic Bislîop explained toi
theni the vows which they %vere about
to take znd tlîe solemnity of the occa-
sion. After the Confirmation lie preach-
ed frorn i Peter v. 5, taking the words,
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Il lie Ciottîctl %vitIi lttnuiitý lThe Coli
gregation xverc dcply iînpres..cd wvith
the earn'st wvords of tîteir Bisiiop, %vliicli
%vere addreswdc more pa:rticîillariy ta
titose who lhad just lbeen c.oifirinîcd.
I lis iordshlj also expressed] bis great
pleIsuirc at visiuing l>arry Sund, atnd
trusted Ilie wotid often lie enabfrd ta
do so. 1le ctitgriatiited( the choir and
Uhe conigregation for tlicir licirty
respotises. In touching tue financial
question, lie spoke wiîii regret of the
licavy debt the Mission IFund of AI-
goina is iflvoivc( in, and mnade an eia.
qltînt appertl for aid front the people in
AI,,igoa tlicîniselves. In the afternoun
bis iorciship addresse(l tic chiidrcn of
the Stinday Schooi, and corigratuilated
tue teacmers on tue good work beingh
done iliere. On Sunday cvening the
church %vas again crowded to the doors,
notwitlhstanding the fact that it rained
hard nearly ail tic afternoora. Tlic
l3isiîop preaclied froni Romans xii. 5:
1-Su wc, being inany, are onc body in
Christ, and cvcry ane miembers anc of
another." His iordship preaclicd a
rnost eloquent discottrsc, wliicli wvas
quite caszily understood by cveryone
present, and iistened t0 wvith tlîe great
est attention. Tue mnusic dering the
day wvas especiaily good and of a w~el.-
known cliaracter, tue congregation
joining heartiiy in the singing. Many
frot otlier cangregations availed tlîenm
selves of the opportunity to hecar Bislîop
Thortieloe, and ail exprcssed theniselves
as delighited witlîIlle Bishiop and
liearty services.

On Manday evening the WVonan's
Auxiiiary tcndered a reception ta the
Bislîop. About i5o persans were pres.
ent in Jukes' Hall, wvhich lîad been
dccorated for the occasion. 1-is lord-
slîip arrived about 8.30 p.m., acconi.
panicd byRcv. and MNrs. Evans, and
wvas introduced ta aIl present. Later
in tue everintg 11ev. MIr. Evans express.
ed lus deliglit at iiaving the Bishiop
present ait tue reception, and statcd
tliat blis Iordslîip had reinained at soie
personal incanvenience, as il: votid
tlirov ont ail luis arrangements for tue
next twa weckis. Mr. Evans, after a
fewv velil.cIosen words, calied an lNr.
G. G. Gladmian, wlua, on belialf af the
nibers of Trinity Churclu, read an

address to the Bisluap, congrattulating
bis lordship on the great success wvhich
has sol fair attended luim in bis wvork in
Aigonia, and assuring luin of the desire
of the cangregatian ta do aIl in its

puo%'cr Io inid iil ini bis great %v'oriz.
'rte 41ddress vvis zigned 1my Ille war-lens.
'l'lie liishop, ini reffIying, 5~spt. It Coli
siderale icîîgtlî, and deliglited ail
prescrit bw bis linldly words andi min.
lier. Like iiîearl% evvryone eise wvho
visits Parry Sotînd for the firsi tinte,
lie made a1 littie fui) ont or the fat.-t
tîmat the ritilwa.y reniains îlîrec utiles
front thc tovn. Ilie thanked the con.
gregation for their very kind %wmshes,
and for the excellent attendancc and
liearty character of the services iii the
clitrchi here, as evinccd by Stinday's
services. 'l'lie Conigregation wcere also
congratuiatcd on the building of the
parsonage, an-1 good state of ail the
Cliurch praperty, and Rev. Mr. Evans
cameu in for sonie kindly wvords. 'l'le
congregation %vere siiunpiy cilarnc(î
wviîi their ncw l3îslop, and resoivcd
to dIo more than e-ver for hiimu. 'llie
\Vonman's Auxiliary camie iii for some
kindly expressions, whicli werc well
descrved. At the close of his lordship's
address, Rcv. NMr. Evans br '211y repliccl
for the congre gation. Refrcslinients
wcrc then served by the %Voiian's
Auxîilmry, and about 10.30 p.nl. the
J3enediction wvas pronôtînced by the
Bislîop, and tlîc gathcring dispersed.
During tue evening several musical
seicctions wcrc rcndercd. Flis lordship
ieft on Tucsday morning's train for
North B3ay, front whcence lie would pro.
cccd ta Manitoulin Islandl. The carnest
desire of the congregation is tliat tlîeir
l3ishop miay often visit thein.

The visit of our i3islîop lias stirrcd
incuinibent, wardens ani congregation
of Trinity Churcli to rencwved activity
an(l they are dctcrmincd ta do ail
possible for îlîcîr bcloved Cliurchi and
Bishop. Our incumibent, Mr. Evans,
also lias the hicarty support of aIl the
cangregation. The Womian's Auxiiiary
is in a miost flourishing condition and
doing ail in ils power to hieip the
churci, Iinancially and in ather ways.

For the Mission Fund.

To the Editor of Tii ALW MIS.,ONARY Nrao,:
I)F.uZ SIR,-I regret to say that

miany of tlîc missions in tic diocese
have ilade no response whlatevcr ta
the appeal issued by mie in April iast,
asking for a house-to-house collection
an behiaîf of air.\Mission Fund. Those
mniSSions wvhich have responded are re-
ported belov. 1 hereby thank thei
for their afferings and recognize with
gremt szitisfztct*Sn tiiat miany of tlien

'rie imne r the (i s.ol os where
possillv amre *ij,1 nded. 'l' filese col-
lectors,, .tlsu Il 1 is, t-luîr J uidge John
sto11, %VI)( dc.ted as piiltreastirer to
recs.ive the cointribumtions, we owce a
spciai debi of til,ttiks. I t is îny car-
ilest boite rimat iii future appeaks of tiiis
kin. . imiore uniformni respcnse îuay be

Ireînaiîi, yours faitlifmilly,

Sittilt Ste. MaiNov. 2-1 1, 159j7.

.%iotîit rect:à'.ctl lîy Ilit> l ootïîr j tîige I.lîn.
mton i(Spe)ci.-il Trensurer).

WValforti..25

A-. ll't i"dit'4............4 100
Fort WViIliatil West .. 3 10

Collecteor., -

Mis. Il. ttîtinliy..
Mis,.ç j. Ilvegard.

3. lo!G~i~....

Mis. R. G. P'-11,o11

N5s Nl/-itic"dh....... ..

7. *Nota............... .. to
1f.. nîk.... ........ t3

7. .ncIff.. ...... ..... 05
S. 1(oani......... .. 13

9. liukCg-rai..... ....... 87

8o. .,d........... . .4
9. LileydaCree..... ....... 2 0

t t. +Pa 'i4.... .......
A1anvil /~u.ac...............7 304

EheI)ICtsott ..... .. ....... 2 15
sand 1.ake ............ 3 00

cttectors
Mie. Mtatand

Nrl;. WVilliamîs and
MNiss Mtr

13. h'uIrk'r ..d/............ 14 70
Stinctritlge............il o0

Coltectors - is. lercy.
Misses Carter anid
Auldjo ...... .. .

97 50

40 65

70 00

3 22
9 0

7 CO

is os3
lu 00

12 85

25 70

t3. Schr-eier ...... .............. 3 50

Total .... ................ 187 02

Offertorims f D)onation froin local W.A.

Powassan Mission.

IRV. C. Il. BUCKL.AND, lS'CUNIIENT.

On Wednesday evcning, Septeniber
29th, the annual Harvcst 'rlîanksgiv.
ing Serv'ice wvas lîeid in St. MNary's
Church, Povassan. 'Tle ladies bail
spared no trouble or timie in dccorating
the chtircb, wvliciî looked very pretty.
The attendance wvas large, and the
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singing of fie choir Iîelped to îialce the
service vers' Iearty. Oil the (loiî
Suinday the services were reaîcdtet. l'he
attendance at Matins aînd 1 P>'on
wcre very good. At hi)( îuo(rninlg sur
vice Rcv. C. 1-1. lite land .îiiîîiistered
1loly Comnmunnion. for the irst tite
sîflcc bis advitnt enient tI) the priesî
bond, to sixteetî commnunicants

H-arvest YTiiinksgiving Services wvere
lheld in St. (eorge's ('lîîrrh, Trolit
Creek, on Tbitirsd.îy, the 7th of Octo
bier. 'rte cliturchi was veprettilv
decora ted %wi ti fruit s, leaves, ilmvers
and vTehhe. Ile cliurcl ivas crovtd-
ed a.nd the Izervice very licarîy.' The
service %Vas conduicîcd on Suinday,
October lotlî, andl ioly Communion
%'as ad:uinistercd, at whichl eieveui coi.
niunicants partook of the ID0(lv and
Biood of Christ, C. 1.. w.

Mission of Ilfraconibe.

On Saturday, October îjîh, the
J3islîop of the IJiocese paid bis first
visit to tile Mission of Jîfraicollbe, ar-
riving at Novar by the express, %whicli
wvas eighîi hotîrs late. The îîe\t niorn.
ing the Bishop and tbc incinibent
started on their way at 8 o'clock. After
a drive of tcn miles tlic first otitsta lion
-av(,tsciffe--.as reachcd, wherc a
large congregat ion wvas asseînlded. The
people ail joineci very lîearimy in the
sing-ing andl responses, and iistencd
attcuitively t 10 a ioSt helpftid and
instructive sermon by the Bishlop,
preachced Iroin Ps. xxvii. 12, "Qune thing
have 1 desired,"' etc. Eachi memiber
of the coingregation had ani opportunity
to shake Lands and spealc a quiet word
witli the I3ishop in passing onit of the
chutrch. ACter dinner at Mrs. Siiarpe's,
lus lordslîip and the incumnbent set ont
on their second journey to take after-
noon service at Christ Chntrcib, 1Lfra-
combe. Every seit %vas occupied whlen
the l3ishop arrived at 3 o'clock., Dur-
ing, the service the infant datughter of
M1r. atud NIrs. Lanmb wvas baptîzed by
the inctinmbent. l'lie l3ishop preachcd
an eloqueiit sermion frontu the text:
Ilrhere is one body and one spirit,"

I>hil. iv. 4. The service ivas niost
hecartily and revcrentdy participatcd in
by ail present. After spcaking a word
to cach nienber of the congregation at
the chutrclh door, the Iiishop and the in-
cunmbent st-Irted on their lionieîvard
journey, arriving ai Novar j tst in time

to bave a -.-il[ of tea lIefine Colliumeurl
ing -~rii St. M.îrv' Chutrcu. Thue
btîuiig wvas hiicd Io oVertlovînlg.
cbhîiri. bieing l.tcevd dloîviî tle aiih.s to
accou iliiolla t t Jose %Vho0110 laiil Ilot h îîd
rootil in the' poWs. 'l'li s.iiigiiig and

%v1')u(' ~ere mulost he.lrti1v îaiwîu up
liy ail pre'scnt, and t he I il<jssermonl
011 ilic sulîjert of1 - I umilitv ', 'vas

Iisteci to vviil> rapt aîttenution. ACter
service the cluurcil vitrdeus filet the
Iiisi :op a t mu pper ait te ilcu nill)Qiit*s
biouse, and talked over :îatters roll-
mecteul with the mis~si'on.

\Vitbin ilue l.îst few nek St. Jon
tihe 13ii sClnrcli, lzavetuscliîtk, luts
Lacen ua in ted ou tside(. the flu îd s h v ilug
beenl provided bY thle \\olllelîýs (lauirl
Aid Society, whîcl Ilits beu doing a1
good work for the pasi two Y'eats. At
Ilfracollnhe a drîving shed( ann Cluttrch
liall is hiein-g btlilr. 'l'le Bisluop ex-
press~ed bis plerîstire ait the highly satis.
Cacîory state of aiairs in the mission
gencerally.

On Wediie.sd.y, October 0hSt.

Johin flie Baptisî's P'ranch of tie
\Voiuen"s Clhtircli Aid Society, Ravens.
clifie, lield a tea, concert, and sale of
fancv and tusefuil articles, which proved
a great suiccess, the hunancial resit
being in the neighbotirliood of $32. A
very enjoyabe tfinie %vas spent hy .1il
prescrit. Several friends (romi I Itints.
Ville gave musical scecions during the
evcning, and the choir, ahly sccoudfed
by soile of the ieiiers of the
X.C.A.S., took part iii the programmine,
and acquitted theniselvus very credit-
albly. This socicty is to be coinnended
for its vigouirotis effoarts put lorth in the
interests of flic Chtirch at Ravenscliffe.
'l'lic încitil>)cn t pIsLe.P.

Broadbent Mission.

N'..J.Coilin, i NCUNIMIEN t.

A rare instarnce of practical devotion
to the services of God and H-is Clitirchi
is fotind at St. Stepbeu's, l3roadbent,
wvlere the present organist, Mlrs. H. E.
Broadbent, lias juîst coinpleteel lier sixtli
year as organist. During tbis perioil
only four services ]lave been :nissed
a continu) interest in the musical por-
tion of the services bias been jealoîîsly
maintained, and ail wihoti the lcast
pecuiniary compensation or ieward save
the sincere thanks of the annmal Easter
Vestries, the fi] appreciatiou of lier
efforts by ail, and the approval of
heaven. Suirely in titis, as ini :nany

otiier inistamuces connlet ted % utît st.
stephlenis, uN'here' NVIîn1g bearts ani
litlnei. buhae la hou )Ire'Ilc Q ' a nd su.:

csfivfor iu vye.ur> iii the face tif
uint<dd difficuitivi Io ridd !xe.iîî ho ilicir
worship and cliureib, thle sîî lof true
<buirch training is c\ ient. Thc lîritu.
ciple of self bcel p îreîioiuhî,uîs, ;nd,
lc*ordiîig.ý to their uic-ans, mir peopille
hav. (jolie iiobiy and wlever * en
dt.avotir being malle to ilvoirl deniandi;
on lt(e di,îcesanipus' I>a-st efforts
have donc înw-hcl, but Ilire» Ire necces.

sary to coîuulete the flîrîoiiiîig. of St.
Stephleli's. Monley ki refl nired ; volin-
îary labour ks ever at ropîîest , piljuit for
tie sxterior us urgeuitlv teded tu pre.
serve tic building. A\ gifi of îwvo
saîictulary chairs wvolld be wekuimue.
A tower wvotil soon be erected wvere a
beil prc-.ettecl. Iiy liel pmng on the celli
pletioti of aur chtîrch, tiiose friouids (Il.
sir-us of sceiiîg the diocesýe sl-an
taining will iahde their fellowv.%orslîip.
pu s the miore speedîiy to iutain thai
consuinîniation niost (1ev ot Ity debired.

Bishop's Appointntents.

i. WoI.-,atit Sie. .Mmiic -ticndurig to cor-
rcs;x>ndlence, etc.

_* Fni.-
4. Siît. -Take nrain fût North liay.

~.Sur. -Tike service in North lIt)y ini)rsbng
and cveniij-Celtvbr.tit I I..Iy
Commnunion anît preact'.

6.Mon. -Nouth Baïy ittending to ik.irociiial
aflairs.

7. Tue. -isit Sturglon Faits Nlissioîn-Scrvice
in eveniflg.

S. Wec.-\'ii Warren Mission - Service in
evcning.

i). Thuis.-Viîit WVeIIwoot Misîion -Scrvicc
in evening.

io FrÉ.-Cedebratc Iloy Cînitinion ai Welb)
wood, andt ltte .service kti N4in,
Cen:tre.

i i. ,.t.-Take train for North Btay.
12. Surt.-Nonilî uay-rasc service tflorflinl

and cvening.

:4.~~ ~~ Tîe...ai assey -S:.r vice in cveruirg.
t S. Wted. - Visit. Thoay<alon - 1
i(P. Tliurs.-Tuke trainu for S.uîlt Sie'. \Iirie.

1 7. Fnîi.-S-tuht Sie. Mi'tir.
18. ,at. -Tike train for North li-.y.
19. Sun. -North lIay-Take service rîî'efaing and

evening.
20. tlr'-eîîn nS.ult Sýte.Mri.
zi. Tue.-Sauli Ste. Marie-c oreî:d

ence, etC.
2.'. WeI;.-Sîult S.C. Marie.
23. Thurs.- '

24. Fni.- "

25. (rita-" Service in mt. .ukC's
1'c.Catie.1raI - uelcebratc 1 1-01Y
Communion, etc.

-6. Sun. -Sýaut Ste. NMarie-Coniinat.ion in o.

27. Mon.- SaUli S c. Mlarie.
2S. Tues. -

30 Thurs.-
31, Fr. -
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Braccbridge Mission.

On1 Frilay, N'viîe 111t, Rev.
Chiarles Iliercy officiated iii St. i'iîoîîas'
Cliîîrclu, Bratceluridge, advnc aîing the'
cdaimis of Tii i Ai.î.tt,î i'.;' R

N w' tpon thle Clitirclîju'» c if Ilie

place, and cîîdeavoiiriîug t t stiniiilate
fresli zecai in the parisu iii circtilatiîig
thepae titrotigli tue ageli..y Of \sV...,
alrcady organi,,etl. 'lie prenc-ier, utl
foreille atnd l loc languagc, in
cîîicated the dtîîy anîd ad tîîg' f
the diocesaît orgaît ii îitaing knowît
to otîr fricnds in England (wio talke
Sîcl a lîvcly iîtterest in aur work) oli'
sainîms antd otir necds. Anrd 1 ain happy
to tie abile to statc tuat tire btiggecstiuîî
lias been at once actcd ttpofl, a coin.
mncte of thte \V.A. ltavitîg bcen already
forîned to canvass the 1 - risi for nie%%
btibstieis. I trut. and iîtdced liax e
no doubt, thiat tieir ellorts îvill nteet
îvitlt a fait nmasture of sîîcccss. TJite
fact tîtat thie pen of the inissionary-iît.
charge records te chief events of ini-
tere!-t and imtportance in tîteir owvî
parisît %vil lielj) to siîstain tlîe'îr interest
in tite publication, whvle at the sainue
ttile the knowvledgc tîtat lis coitiîtuns
are open to their own contributions, i0
ai înatcrs wvhici mnay properly belong
to îtîissionary îvork, îvill enabie thiein
to feel tîtat wvarni personal interest in
its articles wvIicli is so desirable. \Ve
are iîeartily thankîtîl to 'r. Picrcy, for
biis wveIcorne and wvelI-tinied visit, antI
trust that ti due time he îîîay lîscar of
substantial restîlts.

JAMÉS BOvîmL.

Emnsdale Mission.

REV. A. %V. IL CIIOWsNE-, suît. r

On Tuesday, Septeînlber 21St, at
10.30 éan., thîe I-la rvest Thanksgî ving
services coiîîenced at Ebberston.
Thte cliurcît wvas beaîitifiîlly decorated
wvitlt grain and othier fruits of the cartit.
The prayers %vere read by the Rev.
Thiîotas Geogltegan, of St Peters,
Hamtilton. Tite sertiroit %vas preachiet
b)y the \'en. Arclîdeacot ,Litvyd,. of
AlIgorna, Ulic nutices and h13 îuns being
given out by thte incumibent. 'rite sei'-
vice ended, a niost enjoyabie repast
wvas fuîrnishied b3 thte iongregaîiuîu, and
gaîîîes finislied thec day. The nc.xî day
tiie sanie order was foiiowéed at Sand
Lake, îvhere a inost hiearty service 'vas
rendered, after wvhicli nearîy aIl partouk
of a good dinner iii the lionuse of '.
J olin Wilins (eiitttchwardei,>, pro-
vidcd by tie ladies of the congregation,
and botit oid an(' yotîng took p-xî in
the gaines. At Eîrusdale oit thte 23rd
(Titursday), at 3.3o p.nm., lime chlurchi
wvas also beautifîilly decorated, and the

service togk the %allie ordler t!> before.
11n cadi case the Atcliîdeaconà gave i
iilsttic.ti% e sermons and! ail verc (le
ligliteti. 'l'le ofIertorv was tievotd to
ilire Su [wrannuation Fîînd of tire clcrgy
iii this diotese.

Schreiber Mission,

1i' I , 1 .,01<, "S.. .> q MiU i.,

Oni Friday, Septe.nnhcr ýjrd, the Riglit
Rev'erend (horge liorincloe, ?..
D).PI., I)>C. L., ffishjup f Algoîxia, vis-
iled tlis mijjssion ftr Confirmnation,

w lî~1> aalaild titat etéeliîtg at 7
o'lok.()c canidaitýte wis )resCfltC(l.

l'ie l3islîop wvent to Nepilzon on Sattir-
day, %vhesre lie filet Rcv. Robert Rei-.
son, B.A., R.D. On Stinday mnorning
tlîee nas a clrtonof thc Lord's
Stîuperi , n the tftLtrnuuii Confirmtation
tion and t. sermon ta tire Indians by
Mr. Renison .in the evenin.« thie utîcal
service. At thc morning and eveniflg
services, tire 13isliop prenclicd t'cry inf-
strtit.tiu st îîîlun., a8id~ tlie _ongteg.a
lions iii tire variotis 1atst of the mis
sion are anxiously lnoking fortvard to
anotlier visit by th e Ilisliop. On Mi-
day mnorning the Bisliol, MNr. Renison
and Indians startcd for Lake Nepigon,
whcre the I ndians cnjoyed a visit froin
tlîeir chle[ pastor, wvho, during luis scay,
conifirmied tliree îpersons

Acknowledgments.

R Eci.ý, %r SVNOI) OFF-ICE. TORONTO, FOR
OnCiS F AL;Mfor

October, 1897.
FOR (;ENERAI. FUND.

c-Huron I)ýocese, to ist October, i897,
$175; t)îocese of Toronto, $465.12 ; To-
ronto, Si. Philip's, £6.37 ; Dixie Sunday.
school, $5 Quebec Cathedral %V.A.. $105
Quebec, St. Matthew's WV.A., $4ý ; Mir. and
Mrs. R. Kenny, $to ; Diocese of Mnntreal,
li.25 ; J.W.A., per W.A., $5 ;pe- Etiglieh
Aignia Association, ,4t6o 6s. iod. ; F. J. A.
Ilacon,$i4.55 ; W. andJ. Thorneloe,$2o; St.
James', Montreal. $5 ; Peterboro' WV., $22
(including $io froin* Msr. l'oints).

FOR Si1IN<WVAIR.
WVlkerîon, St. Thomas Sunday schuoi,

for D. WVilson. $3 ;Lachine WV.A., for Eli-
jab Penance, $t5; grant. 1) and F. Mission
linard. $787 0oî Petrolia Sunday school,

$25 ; Lachine, Si. Stephcn's Sunday-sci'ool,'
$S.09; lli3glItn, 75c. ; Lindsay, $6 '6;

Thoroid and P'ort IZz)benttn unday-sclioois,
$()21.

FOR NVAWANOaIl NEW 11OME.
ILiba>. $6 17 , Toronto, St. James', $îoo.

1-OR SU1'FiILNNi.hTION .UND.

Ioronto. )t. James', $800; Baysville, i
[Huntsville, $;.î n , 13roadbent, $2.21 , Du(
tenui Bridge, $i .3z ; Emsdale, $5.i , s Dun-
church, $2 50 Port Sydney, $2 11; New1.
boliiie, $i. iS ; Beatrice, Si.4t), Ufl'ord, 55c.;
l>arry Sound, $7.

English Algonta Association, _£2

FORIZ 1'SO's ENDOWNIENT 1UND.
Engiih Algoma Association, £2.

FOR ASI'DI N CII URCI' 1 OWER
Englisi Algoia Associations Z5.
1 OR ( luRirl AND i.MINAC11 I UNID.
Eîýgis Allii'oîu Association, 6s.

IFOR i'ISNI.i CliIRCII.
1Eî-Igîsll Algoula Associatn, f 2.

i OR W1,I-îîO01 CliitCli.
Englisli .'lgoina Association, Z.85.

1). KEM.ii,, Ticasurer.

Rev. Alfred WV. 1-1. Cliowne, Rural Decan <f
I>arry Sound District. begs to acknowiedge,
wîîlî Iuearty îlianks, the gift. of one dozen
liviii books, A. and NL. front Stoke Cba.iiy
Recinry, Iin,;Iand, per WV. E. Streaîftieldt, for
use in St Maik's Cliuircli, Eisdale.

rThe Rev. J. l>ardoe ,tcknnvledRces. with
iany thanks, the bum of $4 for thc driving-
shed at Ilfracoiibe, and $4 towards the par-
sonage fund, Novar, front Rcv. E.T.G,
Engiand; also $3.75 tram Miss A.C.D.,
England, towards cost of fence.

FORM 0F BEQUIEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

1 rive anid berîuata tmiito tlic Itig'1t Itoyoroiîd tire
111i411o1) cf si Igoiiia, Soult Sto. Marie, Outarlo. tire
688888o .cf. _t b li pi-1 witbîai
,susa d>.o R t,t î>.d a itez r.ay dicVcaBu, eaciusivoly out
of &tîcl. îirt, 0f iiiy liercobal Oatate. uot iiercbc% siée.
cillv disptisoii of. as 1 iimay ijy law betjuoatiî to
chariitablIe I)Ltrp0av6.oind 1 liereby Iawfuliy cinrge
su( tg part of Isly t8itte. viti tire aa suai lupeu
traitt to bo appîuied RONward Ui1c'...... ........ ....

an ict tuecipt, ,f the Itigît, ltov
cretit tlu isiatioi of .'.gonîsa. or of tito treasîtrer
for tlic min biai: of 0v) Fai11 ffiocose, &I a»l bu a
euhticient, <lisectitrgos for tire gala lcgacy. Anîd I
direct tiiat tire duty uponr tlic Raid iegacy b>o paid by
Ral e3ocutors eut of flic Bai11 fiiîd.)

Theovelu, or codicil, gi'.itig tu bcnuitist, utust be
aigued by rte testator ii flic irebouco of two wit-
noses, wiio îuust stîijtcribu ticir toLieits ii lits
lîreseece. iarid lu ite c rescuce of cagots ottier.

NOTr. -Thiis ttestamt taitist isavu boeu ecuted
euie yeur previaus to tht, doath of testater. to givo
it ofcet ovtr mortutaist Acta.

*Thte eblect sbould lme inîcrted itere, andi miglit lic (i
The 1-nra uosi nti (c) The W1idows' anti Orpitans
Fugitif , ti3) 'l be Sutî,crannuion Fund ; (4) Aignma Nlis-
bien Sustentauion Fend. ec.

Morley Gollege.
Cosrvtr of Idusie

in union teitl, the Londion Cetiege of. Music, Eng.
SNEINTON MANOR. }itiNTSVILLE,

Muskoka, Ontario.
VJîtltor -Thc Vertn. Archdeacon 1.1éwyd.
l'ri.sipii-ii.s E. W. %foute), i.C, A. %lus.

I.C ,Siser Mcaiîfur Painini (Representative of
t'se tendon Coulegre of Music for Aigomsa). assi%îtd by
mrs. Hiaytion, D.'LcMand a taff of comrpetens:
Teacter..

SislujPct.i Taîht Tiorough Engi'h, Gcograptiy
0 Iliuucali Physai . ahnai...at eîeca)
1sîor>n cn Mlotern, anti Musical), L.itecatucc,

*Mathetmatit,. Frenti, <Grtammar anti Conversational),
Ocratan, L.atin, Greek. lion,i'ts. etc., vocal anti
Iitumenisl Musit, Flarnions, Cunîccitoini, Theozy,
b-orn, rran,l.uuton. Comifositgon. PamnîanscquiI'., wzier),
l>rawaig. Stsa...grai.hy, T>pewriting. itookikeping, s
ical Driii.

Atdvsntagon-A heaitty, invigorating cliniate; honte in
n iuilit> poscsing monsdem ibnpreveniet%, furnacco,
loty roosn*, bath roonit, bnil.iog priviiegtes in river
t.smn.stg imught>, teont. -ué.st, ceasenable .hargcs,

cefût churcli 'ulerviçien.
Tii., Vollejte., n. ooaed in tht ponitun of Ontarto weîl

knosn as the naturai asnitorium of thc Province, lisé
situation j'. one of the tno>t turCstiti. nt a pint ret
cuniluenceuf the Muîsi.ka RsvtrantiFar> Laie. 'lie
Cutiege is a boun t'. young Ladies wlîo do not posses
ruggcd con.sîitutonç.

Fee%-$Sac per annuin tur boardera Thrce tcrtns in the
year. Fec. payable.at tue comnetîccmcnîof cct tcm

e, xl r.i îxc<'pt la und,,'.
Retererico-" 1 btiies,. the Principal andi Staff of te

altseCoieg tebe,î cc>' .sa~'e ienlyequiopeti <or

tii> tull tins1 
liteaiendorsenteni. i shah Ite rad terepty

(o 'iue.t>îôn% o88 t et port of piarents andgtaedian."-~
il ito>sAs Ltwvv, itcuml.ent o:e util andi Archdtia.
con ot Algonta


